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iA The Facts About the Fabricated ScM

aparelli and Bismarck Inteniews

An Unparalleled Attempt to Oon

coal the Forgeries

Tka rrU d 4 Tetlk with BUMarclt Whlek
the World Printed Voder ths Outs eifm-

Cabl JDeiipatek fmrn Tclecrapkrd to
I LodoAfter Th HUB Hud Ezposd the

I Fasttet It Wo Freud end mhmm-
mm1 VTmn Thu Cabled lietck A ete to

4 tho World In tke Dipcrato tint T ln
I Hope that la Tkla Way Ua Frandn-

IcatI Ckaruclcr cod Ortcla Wud be CI CIedInor Mehlaparelll the Ctl-

bralHt d Ailroiaalkr of Mile Bvpndlala-
ak hs laipadent Fraud la Ilia CnU Had

Ne> Iutrvtw with a Correipondaat ot
the fVarldTka BtorT of Yet AaotharJ-
BaflBB Cable Deepatck tVklek the World
lia l>aid Jpon I Kradm aad Wklek-
Wa Wrltlea litre In New York oc the
AMdavlt or the Man Who Wrote I-
tProTho Policy or Paine Freteaee

On Saturday Auc 0TurSUN printed the
j following loading article

I The 41 Worlds Cable Despatches
1

I The World printed recently what pur-

ported
¬

tbo an Interview with Prince Bis-

marck
¬

I at Klsalngon and It printed yester-
day

¬

4 what purported to bo an Interview with
Signor Schlaparolll tho Italian astronomer

I
I We havo a somewhat wide acquaintance

wlththeiuenwho make the newspapers of
i this eountry and wo have found them for

the most part to be not only Intelligent but
honest lYe bollovo they respect their pro-

fession
¬

I and respect themselves and we
think thatwo can safely bespeak their con-

demnation
¬

of a newspaper which has done
k more tdisgrace journalism than all tho

other evil and depraved nowspapors that
have yet been printed in the English lan

I ffuago or in any other
Tne London agent of the World confess-

ing
¬

t 4 recently this dlegiaco in an English
t court of justice admitted on tho witness

stand when questioned by the Judge that
What purported in the World to bo cable

t despatches wero really things that had
been sont by mal Tho two Interviews t-

ot i which we now call attention wore not even
sent by mal They were absolutely bogus
and they were written in the World office Ob-

taining
¬

l money by false pretences is tho
1 cardinal principle and characteristic of tho

S World I It will furnish to tho editor of
the Tribune Mr Donald Nicholson ono

clntllla of proof that tho matter in ques-

tion
¬

came by cable or had any atom of the
foundation ascribed tit in tho World wo

will give a thousand dollars to tho Tribunes
Fresh Air Fund

Hereupon the publisher and thleditor the
World went together to Mr Donald Nichol-
son

¬

the editor of tho Tribune nnd displaying
c whit purported to bo the familiar forms of

press mater that has been transmitted by
cable that h decide tnt TiE SUN

had forfeited 1000 to the Fresh Air Fund
This Mr Nicholson peremptorily refused to

ti do and then tho World printed the following
The vldenee con litln of the original cable ram

which wlllentble Tnn Son tomalte Iliflric coiitrlUutlo-
ntoachrttsbleobjm wet lubmlttcil yeitarday to Mr

XlehoUon who while dUclumlDV any authority to act
aa abler pronoiuiceil It oonculv

M only denlre to add tball drain upon the re

ooreei ot Tan Ecu ibmild mat neceuary the addition

e third mortgage upon lualo the World wiLt rat
exception to lit practice xtondlnir aid to tlie-

Bllj> leie and downtrodden

THE Sun rejoined briefly that the production
of cable form filled in with a copy of the

I alleged despatches would not suffice as that
I particular style of fraud was a usual part

of the system of fabricating bogus despatches-
as practised In the World office This had the
efTitcl of eliciting from the World the follow
lax which was printed in Its Issue of Tues-
day

¬

August 1ft the Worl then being In-

POMslslon of the full the Blamarck In

t terlsw which as we Woro not at that timo-
rr awaru hud actually been transmitted to the

World by cable though a mont alter its
publication lu the HorU-

yrmlB
I
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MOOPI it may ftmffrttf
I kerttiy certify that the cukls notice coalMnlmr

tbt Interview with UcbUiarelll rlntrd In tbe nvur
ot Ant r wa brouKbtiTMr our cablloIrol MiUu via
Londou on Aug 4a > a HWi rlal

for tin r rone Q Atlantic Cable Co-

JviiKdind I Fumxa-

TU etrtifleat of wblcb IblloI a copy Ili la our pu
alllon It wilt be tutueil over lo Mr MJcboltun tbt-
arbiterntmol byluk Iu > alomtiMI I aaiMtrcf itonw-
uftrftii1 r4arif tht inltiiituultk litimuttit1 lUll ao soon
M bl decides that Iheirlflaalcablitranudoiioi con

III1 the onsscintiiIiof proof that the laatlnla
I I U11 CUB bj cable which Tiik Hux required be

hcS1lvinllt000Iotb fltiwYresb Air yucd

This was somewhat SuzJlng It suggested
coHunlon on tho part of somebody in the cable
eervlc and we earnestly commend Mr

I Fleming tthe consideration of his employers
rind It urther smacked of tho desperation of
tlie liar reduced to bis last lie Wo at once sot-
to work to elucidate the mystery and to lot to
upon tho luiponura and dishonesty oC this In-

famous
¬

newspaper the full light of dir
Let us first take up the alleged Bismarck

4 I Inttrvljir printed on July 12 upon which day
the Wandcontained an editorial saying

Ttie mood and attitutli of Princ Jltimarck in
1hit mntrvreriu wittt tht Emperor and Caprtvl art
meal tnlereittnglu reflected in the interview had
witA the lion Chancellor lijc World corretpondent

t andpubiscc2daj-
tt s We reproduce the Interview In ful exactly

aelt was transmitted tin by cobbj1 v t t
i f 4

after our exposure Wo do lhl bncause
tho subject is ful of Interest nnd bcciusa
In the history journalism It is a chapter
without nn equal It will long bo re-

membered
¬

as tho most shameful and villain-
ous

¬

oplsodo In oven tho Worliti Infamous
career and not 11 tho crimes of all tho news
papers that over printed have Ionmuch as that paper has dono to drgrado an
honorable calling anti invite for thoso who
Follow It tho contempt and mistrust of their
follow mon

Hero Is the bogus Interview

Trov l > V rora WorU of July u

BISMARCK TALKS-

His Words are Few but Ha Utters
Them Very Frankly

THE KAISER IS THAT YOUNG MAN IN BERLIN

IThe World Correspondent Introduced by the

Editor of the Princes Organ

Quoting ITclnrB Word M Wmir Unve I
Scratched nd Not Few Have Been
Hltten by Mn No I Ner Wmm n
LumliMot FrlabttBtel by Threittc I
Love ho Germaii Eire but I Am No
Admirer ofatriyi
APECUt caLDESPATCH TTHK WOIIL-

DBisnuK July IThe World correspond-
ent

¬

at Bismarck this
afternoon in the Kurhaus promenade The
correspondent was Introduced by Dr Hoff-
mann

¬

the political editor of the Hamburger
and onjoyodnfew moiu cuts tutor

view with tha exChancellor
It was five minutes after he loft his car-

riage
¬

a showy affair from tho UOYlllunrlanbtables which the Prince Heaontplaced at his disposal season Tho
Munich court Ihim shown this courtesy to
1rince Illsmarck for the last twenty yaritooften Indeed as he has toucholllalrlnn tor
ritorrund the Master
me that his sovereign would continue to do so
no matter whether the 1rlnce was friendly to
the Kaiser or notBismarck took his walk preceded by
his two thugs looked rather mute serious than-
Is his wont anti answered tho hearty cheers
of the Immense crowd assembled somewhat
reluctantly His mouth waxllrmly sot and his
eyes lookod angrily about If they did not Imp
pen to meet tho face of a distinguished ac-
quaintance

¬

or pentonal friendlr Hoffmann Is a iiiodlumslzod but broad
shouldered old man with a florid complexionl
and a face that reminds ono strangely of the
late halser William Ho wears whlto slde
whiskers and his chin Is cleanly shaven Per
baum It Is the Doctors resemblance to his old
master that won for him lllsmarcks sympathy

Bismarck soil the editor conversed In Jng
Ilsh probably In the hone of defeating tho ef-
forts

¬

of listeners who crowded as near to their
elbows as the police would permit

And so you are an American wero Irince-
Bismarcks first words tome Your people
1 fear will hardly understand the meaning of
our present excitement hero although I hope
their sympathies are with me an of old

You may bo sure of that tht correspond-
ent

¬

replied but Dlsmarck to noW the re-
mark

¬

apparently and continued rapidly and
authoritatively as Is his habit of speaking

1 am criticised hero because I have spoken
my mind ho continued but tnycrltlcs seem
to forget or Ignore the fact that It has always
boon my custom to speak frankly And their
objections extend to tho manner In which I
hot expressed myself Hero too I can only
regret tho need of wounding hut I have ovor
lived up to that line from our great noIIOTOU-
rememlor the words Manyl slrutohellot tow

a lamb
have been bitten by me

This was with a pleasant smile ns
though he rather enjoyed thu memory of hismany contests

I have been expecting he continued with-
a touch ot sarcasm that the next oltiugo
brought iigalnst mt would bo that I had sold
the Information so many marks u lino al-
though

¬

I dont know whether this would be
much more serious titan the report that I had
spoken through tho Jlambitruer Xacliruhten
because I was accused of having a financial
Interest in the paper I supposo I might
however construe that Into a compliment for-
I am confident that journalism pays bettor
than farming

Your Excellency must have been In very
good humor of Ihate to take so ninny reporters-
Into your confidence your correspondent re-
marked

¬

Not at all answered Bismarck quickly
Itwasiiulte the other way The reporters

suddenly developed the humorthomRelvep or
to be more correct they found site surest way
to get my views was to interview mo Any
journalist who 1s properly Introduced wi tho-
umeahmnostatany tlmo wlli to and-
It Is only tho the herman
press that mndo It possible for the Ham
btraer Aachnclilen to become my organ Dr
Hoffmann was the first and only journalist
who had sufllclent enterprise to ask my
opinion in political matters After that young
man In Berlin dismissed me I was naturally
pleased tfind the Doctor on ray side I in-

vited
¬

to call again and as hU first article
had made a sensation he like a good journal-
ist

¬

did not hesitate to avail himself of toy In ¬

Then It grew on us tho Doctorvlttonregular practice of seeking advice
from me and it gave inn real pleasure to help
him out

Time Doctor has boon sorely persecuted for
his rains your correspondent remarked

One gets used to that of thing Bis-
marck

¬orresponded Koine the papers that
alternately try me for lisomajesto and high
treason nowadays would havij peon dead
twenty years or moro ago If it had not hen
for my support The atiutuil Zrituna andI
tho urli Herman Gazette are papers of that

stamp Other papers that antagonize me do
It to create Jii sensation or perhaps sonic of
them out of persona malice or bettor yet In
tho anticipation of arresting tho attention of
the Government Tho triitinntm Zrttuny Is
loudly against mo because I have never been
noticeably kind to Its editor ICugono Ilkhter
But my newspaper enemies I fear would
make a good ninny columns of interview

The Prince and your correspondent had now
readied the end of tho walk and both lifted
their hats to bid adieu

Uni more question your correspondent
Do you anticipate any trouble on tie

count of the recent interviews that have boon
published

Certainly not said tho Prince That
young man In Berlin Is too clover to force mo
into taking thn offensive Ho cannot alTord to
wako himself ridiculous As to tutu threats of
the press anont the charges of Iil2h treason
these torn too stupid to deserve serious atten ¬

tion I trust I know moro about thn law titan
most of tlio edior who am dictating to mo
what I ou or warning mo not to ua
too far On general1 principles I may say I
lovo the German empire and will dp every ¬

thing In my powor to uphold It but I am no
admirer of Count Caprix-

Irlnco Blmmtrek received n deputation of
Vurtembertiorn today and being called upon

a uipoecli saidtPnko glad to son my nontli herman friends
rally to my support nj their presence proves
without doubt that I still lutvu their sympa-
thies

¬

In spite of whatI thin Government
wiipnpers are saying about me Indeed
I hold that the majority ol the nation U on

m6Ido
Our readers will observe that this IIs a most

exceptional Interview and that tho World Is
roust modest and reticent In tho editorial ret
erotica ton whlehwehttVoMwt quoted Tim
great BNinarck talks to tho Wurlttt cor-

respondent at Kissinger It occurs In tho
full glare of sunlight on the Kurhaus
promtnado this afternoon and thn wires
take tipI Its burden via llorliii Note limo

wealth ot detail tho showy carriage the cour-
tesy of the Munich court tho ol enutlons of
the Master of tho Horso tho two dog and this
demeanor of tho Prince Noto too most par
tlculaily how Dr HoITmimn nod the Prlura
talk together In Inglltfli an HB to avoid being
understood bi the elbowing crowd nhout IIhiummm

And so you are nn American ho says
to tho correspondent tho llrst thing and
straightaway taut to quoting Heino in limo

open air of limo Kurhaus promenade H is a
wonderful Intonlow lioth lllsmaick anti
thn MoiU reporter lifted their hats to bid
adieu but this reporter hail one more ques-
tion

¬

Do you iintKIpnto any trouble he
asked on account of the recent Interviews
that have loon published Anti the Prince
didnt nnd neither did Iho reporter

This was all moro than u month ago on
July 12 und on Aug D our attention was ar-

rested
¬

br a particularly flagrant and offensive
publication in thn World a vulgar and clumsy
faurlcatlon purporting to bu an Interview In

J i

Milan between tho distinguished astronomer
Behlnpnrelll anti a reporter of tho World Wo
here reproduce tills Imposture In ful tho
exact words of the Worlds forgery

rnm ll flU Jtvl 5o
MARS AND ITS MEN

I Tho World Has Sclimparolli
Give His Latest Opinions

ALL COXDITIOXS riroiiAjjrii FOR TUB
SVllOHT Of tltK

The ilttan tstrnnnintrt Real HeIff at to the
huge Canal

Hit ComnMnieatu She Veiled Mlnle Upon
Iti Ulxrovrrleii wltn the Lick TeteaeOBa
and Tfll Some 1nteqiIez Pact AUont-
hn< Ien ea lined 1 ItulyOlo Must

Ho AiiJuMed to the lIed Itajra or the
ApproucliInK Star OhtJnrrallonn In
Vienna but Ijtmdnn Weather Ton Blurky-

riinbox Mrrn Trout Now 1IimimitIueAn
Opinion from Yale n to the LxIutene-
or llumnti lleluK 17poa the Mphrr
Which Po Mactl Itelembloii Earth Same
Helpntlflc Observations Iron Onr Own
eparnlcui Weird Prophecy IronCnd

SfECUL CiBLK tIPIPATfn TO TIIK WORLD

MILAN AIIR 4rrof Schlaparclll tho lllus-
trlous nitronompr whose Imo 1It now BO glo-
rloufcly vindicated by tho Lick telescope was
reen lucre loilnu the IKirW mrrrtpunJent Ho
has known of blprogress of thin observations
by the Lick axtroimmers with whom he has
been incoirespondonce anti expressed groat
admiration for tho American enterprise which
hud brought their Hplondll observatory Into
ezlstonce at en groat costPeople in Milan always expressed
their conlldenno In any statement regard-
ing

¬

tho science of which 1iof-
Kohlaparolll might hstrnomr in a aratitl-
calwn tn them 1In Anoin Vtat Ilif Lick Itet-
etropr hat cnnllrmnl the eiMtnre of lilt famous
liililiratnl lines nu Mars Of this planet ho has
made a special study having devoted to tho
work the greater part of his active life In the
long course of observations he made previous
to 1Issuing his fatuous map of Mars thirteen
years ng > 1rof Schlapuielll used an eight
Inch glass Astronomers subsequently In va-
rious

¬

parts of the earth failed to verify his
line even with glasses as largo as twentysix
Inches tat now It keems from the roimrta
received hero about tho work of tho Lick tel-
escope

¬

that tin kern fue must have mar ¬

vellous penetration gaireaching power
In talking about the titttject here loilau ri the

llbrrf torrrsponilrnt Iraf Scnnpurcli that
the great lines dividing tho continents of Mars
hind always appeared to him very clear

I saw a parallel duplication with almost
forty lines said he in IttrU and their num-
ber

¬

increased with successive observations
without tho duplication however being al-
ways

¬

visible The Identical direction of thin
lines ptovud theIr connection with time soil
Tho varying visibility of their duplication
arose from different atmnsphorlo conditions
at the times of opposition-

Your report of the canals on Mars was not
accented at once however was It 1

Iho denial of the existence of the duplica-
tion

¬

replied time gieat ustrnnomer always
seemed to me absolutely unreasonable for the
markings were cloirly soon by four astron-
omers

¬

TliefB wore myself and Colons at the
Milan Observatory 1crottn ntthnMe Observ-
atory

¬

and chaoberte at the California Ob-

servatory
¬

Phone of thesoobsoned tho lines
of Mars 1lrlnt Ithe planetary opposition Two
then did IoreeUo the duplication The
third hchaelArle verified several cases which
he nutcellt the same time as the Milan Ob

Irnf Schlaparolll was asked what was tho
probable cause of this failure by other nstron
om erR in some oaRS to see what he had seen

Then might be paId be two causes for
the dlversltyot observation The first of these
In the dlfloront achromatism of tho telescoped
The visibility of certain stars depends much
more upon the suitability of tho Instruments
reflecting certain colored rays than upon the
size of thin Instruments themselves Hoveral
of tho Milanese telescope makers have do
voted special attention to the refraction of roil
rays and 1 think they make the best Instru-
ments

¬

for observing Mars whose rays are a
red of great intensity The second pause for
the variability observations Is habit The
eye I think should be habituated to the obser-
vation

¬

certain stars It was only after four
ten years work In observing Mrl ttm I saw
tutu details of the image any clearness
and after that further details appeared The
California astronomers who appear to be do¬

lug such excellent work with their noo Instru-
ment

¬

could thus probably he enabled to see
next year many things nut apparent now

The eminent astronomer was then asked in
regard to the theory that Mars was capable of
sustaining animal or oven human life and
smiled at tho question

home persons solul he have attributed
to mo the Idea of finding In tho duplication of
the hines of Mars a proof that Urt planet was
Inhabited and this they thought was bnseupon the supposition that the lines
work of rnsonlnl beings I never sail any-
thing

¬

of Natural forces may have
hollowed omit theso deep canals Hfty to one
hundred kilometers or 1G40UU to aOOU feet
lontr

Why they nre doublo It Is Impossible to
say and It would be Pile In an astronomer to
sot up an hypothesis for discussion iSaturo
everywhere causes phenomena which aro at
present little understood I would Rqlre ¬

quire long unit laboriousi i i f
wo could know ilnllnitely from what could be
seen that Mars wits sustaining life

Do you not huwuvor believe that Mars
now Is inhabited If not by human beings
theo
dom V

by sore lower order of tho animal Idol
I am convinced of tho hatdtablllty of the

planet replied hohlaparolli hut my convic-
tion

¬

upon that point Is bused upon mommy other
things titan simple observations The condl
thom s which prevailj Mars seem to approxi-
mate

¬

mourn closely those of slit earth than Is
tho case with HU other heavenly body It-

w0IIIIIJee1 bo strange If a globe like ours
its Important features should

exist without lIft of some kind especially
when we know that such life would be
ImposRlblo on the earth witro such condi-
tions

¬

absent Thus naturalists omit philoso-
phers

¬

would say that It Iiu much easier to show
that animall lift exists on Mars than that it
dOOR not TiP bunion of proof therefore
rusts upon those who deny such existence

During the present opiositloul of l rlIrorS-
chlnporellllls

been nightly on tho sctno
the planet through lilt

anti making such ad-
ditions

¬

to his map as his keen eyesight has
been enubhd to detect lime canal firuv IS
tfulelu 1JChere omotu tit common prop who
rejaul tlteltuJecor eli < reverential awe awl
iroulil believe liitiuf h there uern jandalaa
oiithtteaiuf Mars

This vulgar utterly unscientific anti oren ¬

dye production brought to mind at oncn
equally fraudulent Interview with Bismarck
and led to tin publication in Tin HUN upon
Aug Ii of time editorial article which wo hate
quoted nt tho IDlnl of this narrative with
our offer If tho would substantiate In
nny way tho matter lu question to give 1UOO
to tho Fresh Air Fund of the New York Tribune
Wo determined that it was time to handle the
matter without gloves and sift tho liWWs
rascality to tho bottom Wo therefore cabled
to Mr II It Chamberlain of 111 SUNM

London staff to go to Jlmburl and leo
Dr Hoffmann time eltor thl llainhur
gem XaehruUen and Frank M1 White
mother nt our tuprescntiitlvou In Jomlon to
proceed to Milan and CnllpollrOr Kchlapa-
relll No coilos of tim required
dates being procurable In London these ten
tlemou hud to wait uut they should receive
thom by mall IIhomu detree the de-
lay

¬

which hints attemlod tubs publication
In due court I of timo wo learned from Mr

rhamboililn by cable tlmt Dr lloffmami hail
neier lumJ of the Aeio lurk lwld and Ihaii
nerer intrnilmeil I cnrrctt that pa
tier t JYiiuei Jliiinarck amid that hr lit not
rpeak ttijlisli 0 so neatly described by
the IIirlll corrcsiioudniit Mr Chuniberlaln
further taeurapheil tlmt DC lloffmunu
upon reading Iho Interview desired to
convoy to the editor of TJIK HUN his
opinions In vrltln ruspoctlng time iiorLs pro
ceedlngs so fur as It oonoerned tho fraudulent
ueuof his naiuo This wo shall presently we
pr bumi receive by rablo hilt as IIs probably
not relevant to time preont purpose we feelI
that it Is not nocei ai y to wait for It

Mr Frank White cables us from Milan that
ho had a very pleasant Interview with Hlgnor-
Bchiaparolll who 1m sold himself opened tho
door for him and most hInt most courteously

I

I
rJ t I i 4

and agreeably Signer Bchtaparelll roads Eng-

lish
¬

but does not speak It anti Signor Darlo-
Popa the editor of the hells iW 7ipoo the
principal Democratic journal of Milan who
was good enough to accompany Mr White
acted as Interpreter

SIgnor Schlapnrelll had also never heard of
the New York HurM-

Ho hall had no Interview with any corro
fpondontof World or any other Now York
patter TIme only Interview ho haul ever had
about the planet Mars was with an Italian ro
porter ropresontDI a paper of which he did
not namerecalHo ns naked what tho naturn of that
Interview was and he said time Italian
reporter hail asked him somo questions
regarding his recent observation of the
planet Mars Ho said he told this rcnortor
thosE ho had had no satisfactory observa-
tions

¬

of tho planet nor had ho learned
anything new In regard to It whatever since
the publication of his article Vtlrr He Ira
lachleteii Jrclellmgremil tier Ielirflilche des
Jluneten wellknown herman
scientific journal Ihmmel und Kie as long ago
as OctoborlSsa He repudiated emphatically
the expressions of opinion ascribed to him
but when asked to pofifaeijjt their Inaccura
ems replied goodhumorodly that that would
be Impossible as ho would have to write a
whole pamphlet to do that

This dispose of tile question of the fraudu-
lent

¬

character of time Interviews as Mimed oil
by tho HorM upon Its readers and nlso as we
havo been Informed upon several newspapers
published In different parts of this country
which appear to share with sOle mistaken
avidity In tho bogus despatches of the WUII

We must now present mother aspect
mattor which is moro pertinent to Tom SUNS

course and to the proposition which is con-

tained
¬

In our article of Aug 0 The World
as we have said sent two of its reprecntatlves-
tn see Mr Donll Nicholson the edlol oPtima

Tribune Iote on afternoon of samo day
Saturday Aug 0 They presented to Mr
Nicholson what purported to be original cop ¬

ies of time Bismarck anti Hchlaparolll Inter-
views

¬

written on tho forms oj thin French
Cable Company They had as Mr Nicholson
Informed us all the ear marks of verItable
cable despatches So far as ho could tel
from the brlot glances which he had of
as they were flourished by the two representa-
tive

¬

of tho IKortl before him they were to all
Intents and purposes actual cable despatches
As wo havo already shown Mr Nicholson de-

clined
¬

to give any decision In regard to
whether thoy wore cable despatches or not
but time llbrU the next day declared edi-

torially
¬

that Mr Nicholson had decided
against Tux SUN and that Tun HUNS 10was duo and payable ttho Tribune Xrosb
Fund

The despatches which tIme representatives of
the World presented to Mr Nicholson were
forgeries concocted In the World office

By this wo mean not forged Interviews be-

cause
¬

as wo havo shown there never was any
real interview whatever but wo mean forged
des atchos that is things which were not dos ¬

patches aall because they had never been on
a telegraph wire cither under the Atlantic or
anywhere oso

What tho nature of the Bismarck manuscript
was we do not know Wo only know that It
was exhibited to Mr Nicholson of the Trilitnr
as time evidence upon which he was to decide
but there must havo boon something very un ¬

satisfactory about It
Why 7 Because there was filed on the fitttmring-

Mwitlav Aug 8 in the London office oft Frnch
Cable Company for transmIssion tohe irid in
See Yuri tin entire j mnarldnrlrndij rilft the date line exactly
at it hail appeared one month before in time col
tunas 011 IfurW

How It got to London on Monday morn-
Ing to be cabled to tho World ono month after
that paper had published It Why did tho
IIarid want that Its representative In London
should be sending it by cable a full and ver ¬

batim transcript of what had been printed in
Its columns nearly a month before and of
which presumably it had already a rul and
authentic copy In its possession sin co only
fortyeight hours before It had presented to
Mr Donald Nicholson of the Tribune that self-
same alleged original copy on which to baso
the verdict thoy asked from him against ful
SUNWas

it taken from a copy of the World fil Lon-
don

¬

this copu which was to be transmitted back
to New Iorfe at cable rates

Was it the first tune that this interview with his
merck lied crossed the Atlantic

Iwas not the first time that It had crossed
Atlantic It had started for the first time

across the Atlantic from Now York to London-
at 330 1 on that same Monday morning
Aug 8 by the Wurl1 with Instructions to
cable Iverbatim lacl westward agin to New
York so that in desperate emergency tho
scoundrel of time World could take tho cabled
sheets If necessary a second visit to Mr
Donald Nicholson tho editor of tho Tiibiinr
and mulct THE HUN in 10001

This was tho shameless swindle whereby-
the conspirators of tho Wurld sought to cover
up their Infamy and escape the consequences
of their Infamous Impost urea The llt marckin-
trmnavaiiealiledtu 7omfcm from the Horicofllc
on Monday mornlnl Aug I On Monday after-
noon

¬

Auj al cabled back from London In
applepie the copy was In the hands of
tho World ready for use on Mr Donald Nichol ¬

son as clearly and emphatically sot forth In
the humids articles of thin uoxt morning which-
wo hero again roprint

Form 18-
Cuxrjuiiu Fruium DD Tiuriurnit in Fins i Niv

Yuu

34 Iluoin PT BWTIM-
Aug I Inux j

70 moranilumt to

2 irtnm it coy ntntrmi-
II busty rrilfr that tlio oils nriitui containing

the InterviewI with HelilnpirrUit I nutnl m the HIM
01 AUK ii was briaiKbt over our rublel trout Milan VIA
Lon lun 1Auir 4 a a tIjII rn 11

rurltii hrcncli Atlunilc Cubit I 0-

IHIKnd JUIIK I Fir iMa
Tm ttttiflette of wimichi this lb a copy I In our pos-

it will to turnrm I Oi r it mr siriuovm ihi-
ecrbiitr lamed hJ Tout tars I I vhS nh of-
95w V diii SI jur icy wlh it urcli Jon I
lentil 5 ttfrntri tint tft nnjfiii iMni tto Htt etitulilutl
111 olio rlHtllUof pr1 thtttllii lamirrlDiiuiitliiu

Miilcli its M re imr U befurttftvlutfI

troela Th14t04 treib Air tutu
tho UarM has almost dally

contained artlclon on tills subject secure Ap-

parently
¬

In Its confidence that Its tracks were
covered up that Its rascality was Impervious
and that no chain of circumstances could drag
Into light of icy tho tImings which wo have
now cot forth I has called repeatedly for
tho payment to 7nii 1rosh Air Fund of
tho money wo hail agreed to forfeit but
wilhal tluiro has lurkod beneath the surface
that consciousness oJ fraud imposition ant
rascality wllch Ihon It cvUKl no dissimula-
tion

¬

can wholly conceal Troin Its agent in
London limo Wurld received HOI words ou tho
night of Auc 4 of a bogus Interview with
rchlaparelll tlmt is an Interview just us
fraudulent as tho ono which It hind printed
with lllauiartk Iiiese KW words score taken
Into tho lid olllco mind oxpaiidad Into time

fraud and Imposture which wo have just ro
pioducud us It appeared In time World

To mm up this shameful history On July 12
time World printed Ihocus interview with Bis-

marck
¬

Nearly n mouth later on Friday Aug-
fi It printed a bogus Interview with Buhlapo-
relll On tho next day Saturday Aug 5 rug
SUN danntmcod both interviews as swindles
whereupon tho HorW produced a fraudulent
original telegraph blank with limo false matter
written on It and triad to swindle the editor-
of the Tiiluiie Into deciding In Its favor On
Sunday Aug 7 It falselyl declared ho had BO

decided On Monday Aug 8 It cabled to
London the bogus Bismarck Interview wHich
It had fabricated hero and preceded It with

5 4

f

theso words Cablo following message back
Immediately as It roads commencing with
address anti date tine In ft few hours It hal
sate In Its hands a boos title cable copy of
the bogus Illsmarck Interview which It had
printed a month before nnd It then defied THE
SUN to extricate the truth from this mass of
daring falsehood

In ordor to show how wide are tho cable re-

sources
¬

of tho lloiW soil how varied their
tylo wo reproduce nuothor Horfcl cable
special together with tho affidavIt of tho
gentlcmah who quite innocently wrote It linen
In Now York-

Commolwfalb rt M ahoII county of lotshire is I Jane Hull arclldont nf Ixt <

county or lirrkMiIro mid Siltt if Manarhuietli-
htrtbr certify Ibit on AtOll Tin ibis I oat roilillnit In

tin city of hrI lork ald was itopclnr at No 470

Wll Tw ntythird strst ald that on nld April 7th-

IbllJ I wrote the article which ti krrito annexed and
made poi of this ailliiaTlt and which took In per
son to the oar or the New Yort irrU a dally ntwc
paper published In the city of New YorK and gave the
article to A ton known u Ioloncl llarviy ant aald

artloliwai publlihrA In tin Sew York irurM on Satur-
day April Vth 1HH2 on the tint column ot pug ror

litn iwi aper and time immune of taia cruet ai alt-
pecred

I

In aaM paper was us tullnws Hone In not
tnml sllt The Asset of the llnntard 1uullih-
Ini Union has VnnUbeit llow An f xLord Mayor-

of Lunilon KAthprOl the riot Printing Works and
Taper little Dotiirtit At Otis Vrlce and Transferred IAnother Over ffiooooo Iociatcd Through Dnromy
Aventi anti the MoclthoiJera Hob ed > our of the Al
leired Conspirators to bo Tried

LCopjrlKlit IK12 by time 1ren Fubmishing Company

I tT York mrmii
I From Our HI eclal Corrrspondent I

I London April smi Ac
Aodl I rertlfy 1 wrote cull article wile reildtni At-

aald 40 Weat Twenty thlnl streft aMd rrildence cm

laM Apri 7lh 1M2 ant carried lAid article on tie
erenlnt said Apri 7th to raid IIVM ole and re-

rebel pay for it rltlng uf aald article aubttiquently
for the same

from tin Ait rjrti ITorM n Af ril 918H

GONE IN BOTTOMLEYS PIT

The Assets of the Hansard Pub ¬

lishing Union Have Vanisded

iioir jx KLonn JIATOH OF LONDON
FA Til Kill I XUK LOT

PrlntlnE Work and moor MIIU Iloncllt-
at One lice and TrannTerrcd at An
othcrOTrr SCOOOOO roC Tbronuk
Dummy Agent und the Hloekliolderi-
Kobbed Four of the Alleaed CoaHplrn
tom to bo Tried

Cai ynlhl 1SSS tytti Pre PiAlMlaj CompuiJ Xt s 1orJk

World

tines era irxcut coRuiuro nivr
LOON I8EYAr since time receiver of

the Dobonturo took charge nf tho
Hanaiird Publishing Union the original stock
holderu have boon afraid that their entire In-
vestment

¬

was lost Their anxiety was Intcn
Bllled when Mir John liridco of time Bow Ktreet-
1ollcn Court committed Sir Henry Issues
Joseph 1Isaacs Horatio Ilottoinley and hl-
RhrulhrlnIawlolnln for trial in the Centrui

hl at JSlKXl oach
Tho receiver has prolimlnary state

moot showlnQ that the asots will not cover
tho tho Debenture Corporation
Thero will be absolutely nothing for the credi-
tors

¬

and stockholder
Time Hansard Publishing Union had very

short caieur It was organized in MaiohI-
HWt with 2000000 capital which was
afterward increased to SU150000 Opera-
tions

¬

were suspemlod In February 18111 and-
a receiver took charge for the stockholder
many of whom wero tirtieans who had in-
vested

¬

nil their earnings
The object of the company was to purchiso

a numbor of printing lublRhlol concerns
all to unite them aol Time com-
pany

¬

was eonrelvpdU 1promoted by Horatio
llottotnluy business tact Bottom
hey secured a respectable Hoard of Directors
Sir Henry Ixaaos time lato Lord Mayor of Lon-
don

¬

was Chalrnmn Sir hoper LethbrldEMI-
H 11 K nnnrd Colerhlzo nn eminent hanker
and hour others formed thn Hoard of which
IGttomley appolntoil himself tho mlDalnldloctor with a suLtry of S10000 Iu

Time respectability of time Board coil the ap-
parent

¬

feasibility of the scheme Induced num-
bers

¬

of leuDlo to put their savings Into It and
there wits dlilfculty In obtaining the t7ri

Ouskod In limo prospectus for nearly twice
amount was nubbciibed With t11monoy

llvo concrns Were bought and is now
claimed that none of them were worth buying
at all humn five or six times tholr value was
paid for them In every case the transaction-
was closed through a dummy rupronentative
of Uottomlry nt unto prlco anti afterward
transferred to time Hansard Union at a large
advance The profits amounting to about
SOUUOO went I is alleged into tho pockets-
of Jotomle innnthi otter tho company was
Iftunihod liottomley devised u soheino for ox

his operatIons Tho < d wire the twotlnclntI rooomincmleil for adoption A paper
mill wits pi loct ul Hunted In Devonshire and-
a prlntlntr works at liidhlll In burrey were to
be abborbcd Thcsn piirohabes Involved nn
outlay of SVJ3OIK so llottomluy proposed to
Increase the apltnl of time company to tOO
000 by an extra iissu stock
latt tldOood for ktlfl inVIt In connection purchases
that time charcn of coniplracy defraud hishon inntle in which four orson am now
held for nnl Jut mi belonged to
Hull A Vest and 111101 It wits Ilrst
soon by Joieih Inn and a provisional
agreement made fur Its pin chase Joseph
leimcR accompanied by his brother Sir henry
Isaacs nod MrI lioltoniloy vIsited tho null
throo diy Intel and closed Iho contract-
tho money beinii pild by Joseph IAnaeo
with a check hi own llrrnIlemons Sons It his been proved that tho
purcha1 inonnv was rpturnod to Mr Joseph
Ibiincs by llollomleyI Eli ii amount by
Joseph 1ares for tho mill lid lot exceed fWi
000 nndI thu amount paid r Urnt Jrlntnlworks In urrey vvm jii5ml0 These
Crns vvern nftonriird soil to tho Hansar-
drnlonforSJuOuii shiiwimg a proilt of JOJ-

r 0 which it Iit n litrcd wint Into tho Ipockets
of tho two Isuicais und lluttomlpy

Dolman n hrolhurlnlavvof Hottomlrlll-nvohllnlh clmrko of beCBItacted as a dummy purchasorof rIY to
keep time naniiol Jlxmc out of thus tml nctolNo hud tun transactionfIrpletnd llotlomaV Proposed to absord
another initih ofI eonnriis IIncluding printing

illthnrfinpli timid colored prlntineDuhlbhlnl SlTilMOOI iHII paid deposits to
timid tho I urtri n on of these oonOlrnlTime inibllc liriwoviT worn bi
conlldenco ns jiiht Ufoie time last cheine was
immuom till ttint l dnclarcd adlvldondI of IH-

peruiint Jflit business of tho Union was nlh-
ocrltlcieil I Iii tho tress UHpeclally HID trade
jonriiilb mid a common joko was Uont In
voNt IinI Ithi l 0 ilimntnt Union Vhyr lo
calico In ilulni so you Minply drop your money
Into thn llSotlomliy bottomloss Pit

Tim nKiilt was that only about f oOOOO of
the j7 u00li wits biibHcribod ThU Upset
llottomli n tilans and In xomo eats hirco-
depoiliH had to bu forfoltod Meanwhile Iho-
iJcboiilurn Corporation took itthintncoof tbs
iioiirnyraont of Interest as por aureomont
and Jut lu receiver About SiOOOOO of tholj5f lHH borrowed front time Pobmiture Cor
porntlon had boon unod to pay tho 10 per celtci ilntilVcry recently Dottomloy wasacandl
ditto for coat In 1arllamnnt for tlio district
Ihllnuton1 anti was hiving In iruad blue In
Ylctuiia btrout Meblmlnstor-

Ditnl i at I cc toe liliJU2 Jmnllnih-
uliH nlieil Dill KS or to Ihll Mill day of A KHlt

AIIU Ibii homers moAuim n cuu Notary TnUJIe-
IIissm-

4here wo subjoin tho despatches of Tin
SuNs London representatives Meisrs Citron
berluln and White from HaniUuttr cud Milan
rebpootlvely-

Mr lbambtrlaln llaipatelt-
HAMnuni AlI 2I called today upon Dr

Hoffmann political editor of1 time Hamburger
Xarhrtchtfti to make inquiries r lrdltthn
Interview which It hits boumm said pUoo be-

tween
¬

PrInce HlBinarckand a correspondtnt of
thin Wurld In the Ivurhaui pruuiunadont IVH

slogan on time afternoon of July 11 Dr Bolt
maim was imported to have Introduced time

WorM rtirettLitatIVtm rind to havo been present

lt time interview I was ttupldenouidi to think
a mistake hud boon made when Dr Hoffmann
was pointed out to me at tho ofOct of DID

Xachnclitm Tha lluiM deverlbttd Mini us an
old tan with a Ilorld complexion anti a fact

that roiulnds ono strangely of tho late Kaiser
William Iadded that he wears white side
whiskers Dr Hoffmann Is an athlete of
about forty Ho IIs young for his years has

i not a gray liak In his curly head has I dark

a 1 i

almost black moustache nnd wears no tlilo
whisker I was further foolish enough
to nssunio that tho Wurld At least
told the truth when It said that hu
spoke English and I nddrossod him In
that tongue Ho stopped me and railed one
of his associates to act as Intorr rotfr Dr
Hoffmann does not spook a word of KnclUh
and sodld not converse with 1rlnco Bluuurck
In thnt lancuapo on July 11 When the essen-
tial

¬

features of tho World article had been de-

scribed
¬

to him he burst out hmitmghiimig nt what
he declared to ba tho linpudont assurance ot
tho fabrication lie Instantly pronounced
every statement In tho article recurdlnt him-
self

¬

to be talne I Hicnt almost time

entire month of July with Irlnco Ills
marokatKlssliiKen said Dr IIotTmau Lilt
I did not Introduce a correspondent of time

Now York UoiMlo him at nor time I did not
walk in time Kurhius promonadowith lrlnoU-
loninrok on July 11 or at any other time
1rlnco Dlsmarck novor walked lu tho Kurhaus
promenade The tributes of the crowd which
would surround him would be too great an
annoyance Another palpabl falsity Is time

incident of tho Princes two dogs montlonml in
limo article an accompan Inn liOn Only eon of
thin dogs was In KUslnuon this season

TIme personal description of himself printed
by time 11urM Dr Hoffmann suggested would
very correctly apply to Dr Hartmehor time

venerable proprietor of time llamburatr Xaeli-

rtcliten but tt could not have boon a case ot
mistaken identity for Dr Harttnehcr was at
Fins at the time mentioned by the World lie
Kardlng time substance of thin aliened Inter ¬

view with Bismarck Dr Hoffmann said It was
a moro collection ot views which U was well
known were held by time Prince them was
nothlnir either now or of any political signifi-
cance

¬

in that regard In conclusion Dr Hoff ¬

mann asked permission to retain the copy of
time Tfrf containing time hocus Interview in
order that ho ought send It to Irlnco Bismarck
fur his amusement as ho explained

CUAMBEIIAIN

Mr VThtlea Ilriputch
IIILAY Aug 20I saw 1rof Hchlapnrelll at

thin Osservatorio Astronomtco lu time Brera
palace this afternoon with regard to tIme In
torvlow published lu tuG Nosy York Horld ot-

Irlday Aug 5
Time Professor himself opened the door at

my ring He is a modlutnsiod man appear
lug to be Bomovvhat over fifty with grizzled
beard and moustache He wears heavy gold
rluimod spectacles Ills features are Gorman
rather than Italian He escorted mo to a large
writing table in n great room lined with sclen-
tlllc books and after reading the article In the
World entitled Mars and Its Men shrugged
bin Dhoulders and laughed He said that an list
iian whose name he had forgotten called upon
him on either the 3d or 4th of August and
asked him some questions about his now ob ¬

servations of Mars 1rof Bchinparelll told
him that his recent observations had been
very unfortunateand he had added nothing
his knowledge of the planet since the publica-
tion

¬

of his article entitled Ueber die beo-

bachteten JZrtcltrtnunjrn auf der Ueberflilche des
Planeten Mars In Himmel und Rrdc this astro-
nomical

¬

magazine of Berlin in October 1883
Did he tell you that he was a reporter ot

the New York HorU I naked
I dont remember what paper he said h

represented replied Irof Schlaparelll and
dont remember to have hoard ol the NT
York UoiM before

Does the article In tho World represent
your views I I asked

The Professor smiled grimly Nothing
represents my views ho sjd except what I
sign my name to

Would you be willing to point out time Inac-

curacies
¬

In the HorU article
Trot Schlaparelll read trie interview through

again and said It Is full ot inaccuracies I
have no time to correct them I should have
to write a pamphlet Any person who desires
to know my mind about Mars must read the
article I published in Hvnvmelnntl Ertlt

Trot Bchiaparolll reeds English with ease
but has never spoken It Conversation between
him and THE SUN reporter was interpreted by
Signor Barb Papa editor of Italia del Jvpolo
tho leading democratic journal of Milan

WHITE

ACTOR JENKIXSS PLIGHT

flourS a Car Brullcd und cut cud Hal to
Get Oft JBeeanve 1aiaeacer Object

When Jesse Jenkins of the Ktill Alarm
Company who lives at 27 West Twentyeighth
street boarded a downtown Sixth avenue
surface car at 830 yesterday morning at
Twentythird street his left eye was closed
and blackened his face and neck scratched
his mouth out and time root ot hUtlnrt
saturated with blood As several of the pas-

sengers
¬

objected because of his appearance
time conductor returned him hii fare and put
him offal Fourteenth strict

1 ollcumun Fern of thu hallos Etrno mutatIon
found him In Fourteenth Mreet in u dazed
condition and took limo to the station house
Whon Jenkins was arraigned In Jefferson
Market Court hu said that ho had spout time
night in an up town rndort nnd that he was
kicked by it moan whosa name ha would not
toll He said tutu men hail no provocation for
time assault Jcnllus wits discharged He was
at his homo lubt nluht in u serious condition

Wrecked at 3Nevv Ilrimiwlck
NEW DnuNBwirK Aug 23 Hovoral cars on

on nn eastbound freight trnta on limo Pennsyl-
vania

¬

liiilroad wore derailed at 815 oclock
this ovrnlni on the switches at Hast New
llrunnvvlil

Time Iuanonecr trucks were blocked anti
trnfllc wit deluyod for two hours An many as
ten trains wero Mailed on the east and west
bound tracks betwoon East Now Brunswick
anti time ieoigo street station

llrr Victim Outlive Her a trw Hour
HAiivTofu Aug 23Mrs Trances McCarthy

who shot James Bryant In Schuylrvlllo thrco
wtiiks ago died In llallston jail at J oclock
this morning In child birth Six hours later
her victim who line been hovering botwiotn-
lfih I I am d death Kincn the shooting died at ills
homo in tkhuylerville

Is itUou her HugcloK fin
NTAIK Aug 23 Justice Matthnwit nf thus

nlaiii hist uvonlnc sent John liimpko nf
liriioklyn to Itockland county Jail fur two
months for hugging girls on thin strict
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GETTING HEADY TO YIELD

hf KXD of iiiKitruciiMr SUIIK-
ALXiIcTIJ HIHAT

Grind Masher Hwwiry It In Hnlil Ha
lmmpc tit Nhrrvvd Ilnn tn Half the

Itlaiur fur Defeat Ipon Other HUoulder-

Tlie Conr> rrac Net Venn far Today
aiiiu tile Jleada of Ilia Other Hnllroaa-
Inlior Orcnulzallaiii tie Keystone af HI-

Mrherae With IlelVut Mincing Then Ik-

tlie Tarn the Hlilkcm aad Their fljrraaa
thirst Grnw More IlUordarly Twr

Shot While Asiiliinit Noauiloa Men

HuiFAio Aug 2l Grand Master Switch
man Btvesnoy Is to bo lot ilown ORRT that Id

the meaning of bin ronforcnc which U to ba
hold item by limo high moguls of tho other or
cnnlntlons of time railroad man

No one believes at all limit timey will nympa-
thlrn

IV
with him and advlsn that the men of

their organization shall join forces with the
defeated Uraud Master Switchman and his
crew Timer have been called lure by Mr-
Rwounoy simply for time purpose of letting him
down without n very hard thump

Ho roallod hint tho fight was lost and thtt
lie would have tomato some sort of a back ¬

down He atits nlil to do It gracefully and
In hubs tlmoof need time moo of the other organ-
izations

¬

ore willing to she II to him
The present Intention of the men who are

going to take part In timid conference U to
hock ttmemnselvea upinn room with Mr Sweeney
for about half nnd hour and there read the
riot act to him This curt Is not to bo mad
public

After they hava finished tho reading they
will peacefully toll him that they do not think
it Is a good timing to keep up time strike any
longer

This part IIs to bo mado public and It wIlt
enable Mr Hwooncy to co before tin people
and tho men whom he has gotten Into trouble
and say Tim conference has advised against
the continuance of tho Htrlko We can do
nothing further Wo must declare the strike
oft

Time unfortunate strikers who have been
fooled Into throwlnc up good places will curse
the men of time other railroad organizations
and will blame thorn for not coming out to
their aid hut they wont blame Seedier they
will agree that the Grand Master Switchman
did all that ho could for thorn

Bwoeneys power Is waning lie has called
on tho switchmen employed at the Erie yard
In nornellsvillo to como to his aid and stop
work They have refused to do It Ho has
called on tIme riion of time Central at Rochester
to aid him and timer have refused to stop work

He has called on time Michigan Central too
It Is said and time men employed on that road
outside of time city of Buffalo have refused to
oboy his order to quit work and so too imase
time men of time Grand Trunk Those facts art
Generally known

They were given to the reporter of THB
SUN tonleht by a man whose word cannot be
questioned It was after the refusals of these
men to obey his orders that Sweeney decided
that tImers was but ono thing loft for him to do
and that was to call on the other loaders to
mako his fall easy

So ho sent telegrams to Grand Master
Eareent of the Firemens Brotherhood Chief
Arthur of the Ilrothorhood of Locomotive
Engineers Grand Master Wilkinson of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Trainmen and to
Grand Master Cluik of the conductors organi-
zation

¬

He wired each of these men BO It Is said
that the others were hero

Grand Master Hrgeant is the only one who
has arrived bore so far and unless THE SUNS
Informants are greatly deceived Mr Sargent
hams read the riot act to him no less than four
times HO far-

Amone other things he has taken the Master
Switchman to task for talking about arbitra-
tion

¬

nt this lato day He has eald to him tlm
and time again that time time for arbitration
Is before there has been a strike and not after
and when time strike has been lost

Ho hits told liOn also that the strike was Ill
advised that then was not enough of a griev-
ance

¬

and that in his opinion not enough hon-

orable
¬

methods were employed to have time
grievances adjusted before tIme strike was or¬

dered He hiss talked to him plainly about all
thoto things

Mr Bargont Is a man of few words Hols
conscientious and ho believes that the rail ¬

roads hao rights which the employees are
bound to respect He also believes that time
companies arii friendly to he omen whom they
employ arid that U is possible to adjust almost
any grievance without a strike

He luau found this out by experience Time

Firemens Brotherhood line never In its
twenty years existence had a strike Ho tis
also a man of quick judgment lie canto lucre
knowing nothing of the situation

Ho sent for Mr Sweeney and in lend than an
hours talk with him ho lonrned enough to
fatlefy himself that thero was nut sufficient
justlllciition for time strike

Mr Hwoonuy has used arguments which ha
has hoped might induce II r fiirgiuil to be
hove that time llremen Inne agrleance One
of hut arguments hums ben that the tlremon
have been forced lo dob KWltchniens work by
tho railroad companies and that on one coca¬

sion when a oman refused ho wu discharged
Time facts ol time cus hunt been looked Into f

and reported to Mr Ntrct nt hey mire as tel¬

lows Tliero IH it point on the Lohlgh Valley
road near llnfliiH wluru there Is a switch
but no man enirlo > ed to turn It There has
never been a Kullchman there

It has itlnajj licrii tho custom for time fire-

man
¬

to jump off hlH unulno anti turn th-

Bwitrli Thf llr > l day of tho strike time fireman
on one of tie engines would not turn It The
ongluocT onliiod him to gut down as usual

ruin Itromnn sail hu would not Id sooner
lute my job timid utter work on time engine
ncjin than I would turn that switch ho said
the nt Iho uftlclulh uiti landing near and h-

dlscharuod limo man on tIme MX-

Jdrand Jlus Ur > oi istiit told Mr Sweeney B-
Ooin of Mr hweenovs own friends says that
thit was curtuinly uot a gilovauco worthy of
tin attention nf time Ilrotlurhood Ho 0x-
preHcd the further opinion that the officials ot
theI road did right In dlsclmrgln t lm mean

I hluf Arthur of time Knglnoern Drothurhood-
Mis iii not eonii In rofpontA to Mr hweeneyf-

cammoiih Ihli fact wits learned today from
a maIm ory cloM to Mr bweeney It makes
usmmiufl doubly sure that tho conference
M III not advise tho continuance of limo strike

At the Bi nie lion It permits the men of the
olhur utgiMiizatlout a loophole from which
thoynaj escape time ncousatiou that they are
time cnukii of the falluruof time strike They
linoiiiittetllr dccl roj that they would not
permit itheir men to go Into any fight unless
time inon o till thu orguiiuutloiiu went In-

AMiiit thief Artnur not there of course the JtiI
engineers eunnot have any roproientatlve-

otliffamid tho duet may bay that lie
abeonce of time repiiHenlutive of the-
geutst of liii Irotlierlioods Indicates
tOrt time cislrcurs viil not joiu the-

omutmiki > n II the other urgnilzallons-
do mouth that tluunoro the utriLo should te de-

rlitrUnf IThu blime ilieni uoiild all fall on-
tUitahnuldiM a of tliw rlilif iff lime tucinuers-
IK tvimi nut lurk It IleUid riot tu years ago IIn ttlicCitiui ilrile-

dniiid
I

Mat tor VilklnSf n id Clark with ar-

rive
¬

In tho uiotnlng I Ilii conference will la
ail probability be held li till morning within
a very fuss hours aflur tht r arrival and unless l

therti cornea a mlehtr chuDue lo tbe UuUoa-

t
t


